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TAGGEDPABSTRACT

OBJECTIVES: Children experiencing family violence (child

abuse and neglect and exposure to intimate partner violence)

are at a particularly elevated risk for compounding challenges

during the COVID-19 pandemic. In this study, we interviewed

intimate partner violence (IPV) advocates, child protective

services (CPS) caseworkers, and IPV and CPS administrators

on the needs of children experiencing family violence during

the pandemic.

METHODS: We conducted semistructured interviews with IPV

advocates, CPS caseworkers, and IPV and CPS administrators.

Recruitment occurred through emails to national and state list-

servs, networks of the study team, and word of mouth. Inter-

views were completed through Zoom, took 45 to 60 minutes

and were audio recorded. We used a mixed deductive-induc-

tive content analysis approach.

RESULTS: Fifty-nine IPV advocates, 35 IPV administrators,

21 CPS workers and 16 CPS administrators participated in this

study. Four themes emerged from this work. Participants
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discussed the role of social isolation, school closures, and dis-

tance learning on children experiencing family violence. They

also noted child custody and visitation challenges, particularly

in the context of abusive partners using custody to control IPV

survivors and limitations to virtual visitation more broadly.

Compounding challenges were described for children from

marginalized communities due to structural-level inequities.

Collaboration was discussed by participants from both IPV

and CPS sectors.

CONCLUSION: This study is one of the first to describe the way
the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted children experiencing

family violence. Future studies should triangulate these results

with children, families, and other child-serving providers

TAGGEDPKEYWORDS: child abuse and neglect; COVID-19 pandemic;

intimate partner violence; semistructured interviews
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TAGGEDPWHAT’S NEW

This study examines the perspectives of child protec-

tive services workers and intimate partner violence

advocates about the compounding challenges faced by

children experiencing family violence during the

COVID-19 pandemic. Informed by these results, we

provide recommendations for child-serving providers.
TAGGEDPCHILDREN, DEFINED AS those under age 18 years, have

been deeply impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic.1−4

Despite lower rates of symptomatic COVID-19 illness

and mortality,5 children have experienced significant
secondary impacts of the pandemic. These include school

closures, decreased physical activity, violence exposure,

mental health symptoms, and parent/caregiver, poverty,

stress, job loss, illness, and death.3,4,6−11 Those providing

services to children, including pediatric healthcare pro-

viders, have an important responsibility to support chil-

dren and caregivers during this ongoing and relentless

pandemic.

Children experiencing family violence, including child

abuse and neglect (CAN) and exposure to intimate partner

violence (IPV), are at particularly elevated risk for nega-

tive impacts of the pandemic. Before the pandemic, one
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in 5 US children was exposed to IPV12 and one in 7 expe-

rienced CAN annually.13 Experiencing family violence

can have myriad and lifelong negative physical, behav-

ioral, and developmental health impacts on children.13,14

Recent work has demonstrated links between the pan-

demic and family violence.15−20 While individual studies

have shown mixed results in terms of changes in IPV fre-

quency and severity during the pandemic, a systematic

review of 32 studies20 and a meta-analysis of 18 studies15

showed overall increases in IPV during the pandemic

(medium effect size of 0.66 for the meta-analysis).15 Fur-

ther, studies have elucidated the unique challenges IPV

survivors faced during the pandemic, particularly when

shelter-in-place orders were enacted.21−23 The relation-

ship between COVID-19 and CAN appears to be more

complicated although still significant.17 For example,

studies have shown decreased CAN reports to Child Pro-

tective Services (CPS)18 and decreased emergency depart-

ment visits for CAN19 in 2020 compared to 2019;

however, the percentage of hospitalizations as a result of

ED visits for CAN increased.19 Another study examining

the perspective of home visiting providers found 87% of

participants thought maltreatment risk had increased dur-

ing the pandemic.24 Further, children experiencing family

violence who identify as Black, American Indian or

Alaska Native (AIAN), Latine, LGBTQ, and those living

in poverty have experienced compounding challenges due

to pre-existing structural inequities, family violence, and

the pandemic.8,25−27 Therefore, addressing family vio-

lence during the pandemic is critical to support child

health and well-being, particularly for children from mar-

ginalized communities.

Individuals working at IPV and CPS agencies

directly support children and caregivers impacted by

family violence and play important roles in advocating

for family safety and wellbeing. IPV agencies provide

a range of services to IPV survivors and their children

including counseling, legal advocacy, and shelter.28

CPS is a government agency that investigates child

maltreatment, determines if abuse or neglect has

occurred, and intervenes, if needed, with the goal of

promoting children’s safety.29 Therefore, staff at IPV

and CPS agencies are optimally positioned to share the

experiences and challenges of children connected to

their services who are experiencing family violence

during the pandemic. To that end, we performed quali-

tative interviews to explore the perspectives of IPV

advocates, CPS caseworkers, and CPS and IPV admin-

istrators on the needs of children experiencing family

violence (specifically CAN and exposure to IPV) dur-

ing the pandemic.
TAGGEDH1METHODS TAGGEDEND

This manuscript draws upon results of a larger qualita-

tive study of family violence during the pandemic.23,30,31

We interviewed IPV advocates, CPS caseworkers, and

IPV/CPS administrators to examine the experiences of

families connected with these agencies and to elucidate
the programs and services agencies implemented to sup-

port families during the pandemic. IPV advocates have

advanced training in responding to IPV and provide direct

services to survivors. CPS caseworkers respond to CAN

reports and meet with families regularly to facilitate ser-

vice provision and ensure the safety of children. While

administrators do not work directly with survivors or fam-

ilies, they advocate for policy and practice changes at

local, regional, state, and national levels and make deci-

sions regarding programming and other resource alloca-

tion. In the larger study, we also examined the

experiences of adult IPV survivors during the pandemic,

and strategies IPV and CPS agencies used to support fami-

lies and front-line workers; these findings are published

elsewhere.23,30,31 The University of Pittsburgh Institu-

tional Review Board deemed this study exempt.

To meet inclusion criteria, an interviewee had to: 1)

self-identify as an IPV advocate, CPS caseworker, or IPV/

CPS administrator; 2) be aged 18 or older; 3) speak and

understand English; and 4) work in the United States.

Recruitment occurred through word-of-mouth, emails,

and calls to our team’s professional networks, emails to

national listservs through our partner Futures Without

Violence for IPV advocates and administrators, and

emails to various state listservs for CPS caseworkers and

administrators.

We developed interview questions aligned with our

research objectives. Interview guides also included ques-

tions related to our broader study objectives. Appendix 1

includes a sample of questions from our larger interview

guide most relevant to this article, including one question

we added mid-way through data collection. In the inter-

view guide, we explicitly asked participants to think about

children experiencing family violence (IPV and CAN)

rather than children more broadly.

Interviews lasting 45 to 60 minutes were conducted

from June 2020 to March 2021 by members of the study

team all of whom underwent qualitative methods training

and completed practice interviews prior to starting data

collection. Participants provided verbal consent prior to

beginning the interview and received $30 for participat-

ing. Interviews were conducted until thematic saturation

was reached (ie, no new data emerged),32 when we were

able to recruit a representative sample, and when all indi-

viduals who expressed interest were able to participate.

Verbatim transcriptions of the interview audio files were

uploaded to the Dedoose qualitative coding software.33

We used a mixed deductive-inductive content analysis

approach, starting with a priori codes aligned with our

research questions (eg, effect of COVID-19 on children)

and then creating inductive codes based on emerging

data.34 The coding team included the first, third, and final

authors, in addition to trained research assistants. Two

team members coded each transcript, which was reviewed

by a third coder. The coding teams met weekly to discuss

discrepancies in coding, develop consensus, and discuss

emerging content areas. Our full team met monthly to

review patterns in the data and elucidate key content on

this study topic. We also shared codes with our monthly
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community partner council, comprising national IPV and

child welfare organizations, to help us finalize our

themes.
TAGGEDH1RESULTSTAGGEDEND

Fifty-nine IPV advocates, 35 IPV administrators, 21

CPS caseworkers and 16 CPS administrators discussed

the impact of the pandemic on children. The majority of

participants identified as female and non-Hispanic white

(Table 1). Four key themes emerged from the interviews:

1) social isolation during the pandemic impacted the

safety of children experiencing family violence; 2) school

closures and distance learning created stress for children

experiencing family violence; 3) custody and visitation

challenges in the context of family violence and the pan-

demic; and 4) compounding of structural inequities for

children experiencing family violence. We also compare

the perspectives of participants representing the IPV and

CPS sectors. Additional quotations are presented in

Table 2.

TAGGEDH2SOCIAL ISOLATION DURING THE PANDEMIC IMPACTED THE

SAFETY OF CHILDREN EXPERIENCING FAMILY VIOLENCE TAGGEDEND

Interviewees from both IPV and CPS sectors described

how increased isolation was particularly challenging for

children experiencing family violence, as children have

lost access to supportive, safe spaces outside of the home.

This can result in witnessing IPV or experiencing CAN to

which they may not have previously been exposed. As an

IPV advocate (#17) shared:

Survivors do an incredible job of protecting their chil-

dren, to the best of their ability, and I think that a lot of

the safeguards have been taken from survivors, so kids

can't go to camp anymore, they can't go to school.
Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of IPV Advocates, CPS

Workers, and IPV and CPS Administrators (n = 131)

Region Participants (n/%)

Midwest 32 (24%)

Northeast 35 (27%)

South 22 (17%)

West 34 (26%)

US Territories 1 (1%)

National 7 (5%)

Job Type Participants (n/%)

IPVAdvocate 59 (45%)

CPS Caseworker 21 (16%)

IPV/CPS Administrator 51 (39%)

Race/Ethnicity Participants (n/%)

Asian 7 (5%)

Black/African American 12 (9%)

Hispanic 13 (10%)

Native American 9 (7%)

Non-Hispanic white 86 (66%)

Other 4 (3%)

Gender Participants (n/%)

Female 118 (90%)

Male 9 (7%)

Transgender, Gender queer, Nonbinary 4 (3%)
They're more likely to hear and to witness the abuse

that one parent is engaging in with the safe parent.

Participants also shared that isolation during the pan-

demic altered safety plans to reduce the risk of harm:

We are hearing some pretty disturbing stories about

what kids have gone through in this lockdown. How

moms and dads who are survivors have really strug-

gled to protect their kids, and some of the safety plans

they had in place prior were about keeping the kids

away. You know, staying with grandma, having day-

care, safety at school, safety plans with teachers or

clergy, and "the village" as the safety plan, just evapo-

rated overnight. (IPV administrator #34)

Family members outside of the home are another

important source of support for children; however, pan-

demic mitigation efforts may have decreased access to

these family members. Participants shared that families

may have understandably limited contact with individuals

who are at greater risk for severe COVID-19 due to older

age or underlying health concerns, which may also have

been used by abusive partners to further isolate adult IPV

survivors and, by extension, their children. A CPS admin-

istrator (#12) said: “When the government is saying you

shouldn't be out, how easy is it to isolate? When you're
saying you can't see your parents −what if you get them

sick? When you think about the excuses that allowed bat-

terers to isolate the survivors and the kids, it's terrifying."
T AGGEDH2SCHOOL CLOSURES AND DISTANCE LEARNING CREATED

STRESS FOR CHILDREN EXPERIENCING FAMILY VIOLENCE TAGGEDEND

Participants highlighted how a major driving force

behind the isolation and stress experienced by children

was pandemic-related school closures, as schools can

offer respite for children as well as opportunity to connect

with social supports. A CPS caseworker (#8) noted:

[Another kid] said [virtual learning] just affects her

mental health being at home. Not being able to get

away from her family and the yelling. . .I definitely feel
like it's affecting kids' mental health a lot more than it

is the parents', just because they don't have that social
interaction anymore that they had while they were at

school or being able to get away from family issues

that are happening at home.

An IPV advocate (#44) shared: “A lot of them [the chil-

dren we are working with] have been feeling isolated,

depressed, anxious, stressed, feeling like they're behind,

they're not learning anything, disconnection from

friends.”

Further, interviewees shared that schools are often one

of the first places to notice signs of abuse. An IPV admin-

istrator (#28) shared, “Our public schools have largely

been closed. They are starting to reopen a bit. . .there has
not been an opportunity for anybody outside to look in to



Table 2. Content Areas and Additional Representative Quotations

Main Content Areas Additional Representative Quotations

Social isolation dur-

ing the pandemic

has impacted the

safety of children

experiencing fam-

ily violence

“When we're talking about families whose support system is in the high-risk category − it could be grandparents. It

could be more elderly aunts, uncles, cousins that could be assisting the family with childcare, watching the kids

while parents go to work or helping get to school and home. . .If there is a fear and you want to stay away from

those folks to keep them isolated so that they don't get sick, your support system is lost. . .that has created a big-

ger challenge on meeting the needs of some of our families.” − CPS administrator #12

“We had the abusive stepdad and she was able to remove herself from the situation, that was her safety plan.

She knew what to do. At the same time, it's trying to find a safe place for them to go when they can't go to a

friend's house. When they can't go to a certain family member's house because they might be immunocompro-

mised or elderly.” − IPV advocate #44

School closures and

distance learning

created stress for

children

experiencing fam-

ily violence

“A lot of our reports are made by mandated reporters such as teachers, social workers, principals. . . once they

took the kids out of school and weren’t seeing them on a daily basis. . . [the kids] didn’t have the opportunity to go

to the social worker at school and talk to them about what’s going on in the home” − CPS caseworker #2

“Families who are in shelters don’t always have wi-fi. Then it’s difficult for children to go to school there at the

shelter. Parents are transporting them to community centers to be able to do that. Shelters sometimes are not in

the most convenient location. That’s another challenge. I think that one’s the biggest challenge right now if

school continues to be online is it’s not easy for all parents to be able to be there for them, especially when

they’re going through all this trauma, all this abuse.” − IPV advocate #41

Custody and visita-

tion challenges in

the context of fam-

ily violence and

the pandemic

“The biggest impact [of the pandemic] would be on our visitations with our parents since a lot of our parents do not

quarantine or are unable to quarantine like a lot of other people can − they are very transient. They are homeless

at times and staying with multiple different people. Some of our children that we have come into care are medi-

cally fragile.” − CPS administrator #14

“[Navigating visitation]is something that survivors are already struggling with. . .I think especially as things
change in the pandemic, there might be increased pressure on survivors to have increased contact with some-

one who’s abusive or having to have them navigate the brunt of the challenges that come about visitation and

thereby potentially exposing them to more difficulty or harm or exposing the kids to more difficulty.” − IPV advo-

cate #32

Compounding of

structural inequi-

ties for children

experiencing fam-

ily violence

“I think. . . about the political landscape and how that's really emotionally impacted Black and Brown and LGBTQ

youth, too. I think that's just been an emotional burden and added burden to their families, which increases any

family stress that's going on, which increases violence that's going on.” − IPV advocate #43

“A lot of parents are feeling overwhelmed with having to worry about their kids falling behind. . .[IPV agency] has

done a lot of individual troubleshooting, but I feel like there needs to be a broader solution. . .Because you know

who’s not getting served, right? It’s the kids of color, black and brown kids in the city, in the neighborhoods.” −
IPV administrator #14

“How do we educate their children? They don’t have computers. Think about having three children, school-age

children, in different grades in your home trying to do their homework. That means three computers. A lot of

families don’t have three computers. We saw that a lot in the marginalized communities. Some of the teleservi-

ces, the telemedicine, the tele-mental-health, the tele-resources for safety planning, they didn’t have access to

that, and especially if they spoke multiple languages or languages that weren’t quite as common.” − IPV advo-

cate #6

Collaboration “I think about the work that I’m doing personally, as part of the [agency], I’ve had more contact with zero-to-three

safe baby courts, for instance, and looking at domestic violence and how that impacts and effects families and

providing practice guidance around that. Those are relationships that started before COVID that are ongoing

and have expanded.” − IPV administrator #11
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see if a child is struggling. Sometimes, [violence] becomes

uncovered through noticing something's off with a child,

and then offering a parent help.” Schools also provide a

sense of community and strength, which participants

shared was missing for children and important to recreate:

“around December for Christmas, there is a school that

would come, and they would do a holiday party for our

kids. A lot of our kids are really missing that sense of com-

munity. We try to find ways to create that, but obviously,

it's not the same” (IPV Advocate #42).

TAGGEDH2CUSTODY AND VISITATION CHALLENGES IN THE CONTEXT OF

FAMILY VIOLENCE AND THE PANDEMIC TAGGEDEND

Participants shared several unique challenges created

by the pandemic around custody and visitation when IPV

and/or CAN are present. IPV advocates noted how
abusive partners used the pandemic to try to change cus-

tody agreements or limit survivors from seeing their

children:

I’ve heard of cases with folks that have children or are

co-parenting where abusers were using COVID as

either a way to not return kids on time, or they were

using COVID against the survivor by either saying. . .-
that the survivor was not being safe, or. . .the abuser

not being safe around the kids, and then exacerbating

the anxieties of the survivors and just the worry for the

children’s health. (IPV advocate #29)

Another advocate (#52) noted how safe spaces for

exchanging children were closed: “It’s a lot of safety
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issues because with COVID, if you have to do the

exchange of the child and there is no other place so he

has to come back to the house . . . It’s been very, very

hard for clients to go and feel safe.”

Children who have been removed from their parents’

care more generally have also faced challenges participat-

ing in supervised visitation. A CPS caseworker (#7)

shared, “[Virtual visitation] makes bonding significantly

harder, kids one and under really don't engage in video

calls and they are having a hard time remembering their

parents.” A CPS administrator (#14) noted:

We have these children typically in foster care, and

they are unable to bond with their mom and their mom

is not able to bond with them. . . It makes it very diffi-

cult for them to continue to make that progress when

they aren't having as many visits as we would typically

get for them.
TAGGEDH2COMPOUNDING OF STRUCTURAL INEQUITIES FOR CHILDREN

EXPERIENCING FAMILY VIOLENCE TAGGEDEND

Many participants noted how Black, Latine, AIAN, and

LGBTQ-identifying children and adolescents have been

disproportionately impacted by the pandemic. Participants

highlighted how this disproportionate impact has been

compounded by pre-existing and concurrent systemic

inequities, and in some instances, has amplified exposure

to violence. A CPS caseworker (#9) shared that many

families involved with CPS belonged to the communities

most impacted by the pandemic: “Minority communities

have absolutely been impacted more by the COVID Pan-

demic in our area and I think across the nation. It’s also

been an ongoing for years the disproportionality in child

removals.”

Additionally, loss of access to supports has been pro-

foundly impactful for children from marginalized commu-

nities. An IPV advocate (#43) discussed the challenges

that gender non-binary adolescents are facing,

A lot of [gender non-conforming or non-binary stu-

dents] have been really struggling in feeling discon-

nected from other people and all pretty much have

families that aren't super supportive. I think not having
school as a space to physically go to, to express them-

selves and be able to dress the way they want and go

by names they wanna go by has been a hard cumulative

thing over the last several months.

Participants shared that many of the families they

served were also impacted by poverty. These families had

limited resources prior to the pandemic, making the eco-

nomic challenges that accompanied COVID-19 even

more difficult to navigate. As one CPS caseworker (#12)

shared:

[Parents] could be working at the fast-food restau-

rants, grocery stores, bus drivers. If they call off −
they can't pay rent. If they don't have childcare −
we're going to have neglect concerns that kids are

being left home alone. If they call off of work − they're
gonna get fired and they're not going to be able to

make their rent. You can see those challenges that

parents have around work, which is then also exposing

them to more people, exposing them to higher rates of

the virus.

An IPV administrator (#22) shared how digital inequi-

ties were specifically impacting AIAN communities

where they worked: “I think the inequities across the state

have only been exaggerated, including Indigenous people

having limited access to a lot of resources, particularly

internet. When we’re talking about education of

survivors’ children, that’s a huge issue.”
TAGGEDH2COMPARING THE PERSPECTIVES OF IPV AND CPS
PARTICIPANTS TAGGEDEND

In general, individuals representing IPV and CPS agen-

cies shared similar perspectives, particularly around social

isolation and school closures. However, for custody con-

cerns, IPV staff focused primarily on how abusive part-

ners used COVID-19 to manipulate custody and CPS staff

described broader custody challenges during the pan-

demic due to virtual visitation, particularly for parents

whose children had been removed from their custody.

Given the shared experiences of IPV and CPS agencies

during the pandemic, collaboration between the agencies

offers opportunities to learn from and support each other

as well as the families that they serve. A CPS administra-

tor (#9) shared the importance of collaboration, “All these

different agencies intertwine, and there’s no one oversee-

ing that collaboration. Thankfully, in this field, we are

aware that we need this collaboration to work together,

and as experts we’ve found ways to collaborate within our

community.”
TAGGEDH1DISCUSSION TAGGEDEND

To our knowledge, this is among the first studies to

explore perspectives of IPV and CPS agency staff regard-

ing impacts of the pandemic on children experiencing

family violence. Participants provided unique insights

into the challenges COVID-19 presented for these chil-

dren as well as opportunities to better support children

and their families. Many of the challenges facing children,

such as increased isolation and school closures, were per-

vasive during the pandemic35 as well as other past crises

(ie, Hurricane Katrina)36 and not unique to children

experiencing family violence. However, family violence

exacerbated these challenges, which compounded the neg-

ative impacts of the pandemic for this group of already

vulnerable children. As noted by Holland et al, preventing

and responding to public health crises (including emer-

gency preparedness plans) should incorporate efforts to

mitigate secondary impacts of the crisis, such as increased

mental health needs, substance use, and violence.37 Such
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prevention efforts must include information specific to

children experiencing family violence.

Our study highlights the need to expand supports for

children and their caregivers in the context of pandemics

and public health emergencies, particularly for marginal-

ized communities who have experienced compounding

challenges during this pandemic.8,25−27 Participants in

this study noted how children from marginalized commu-

nities experienced structural inequities rooted in racism,

homophobia, transphobia, and poverty further perpetuat-

ing cycles of family violence. Thus, child-serving pro-

viders and policymakers should ensure that families’

experiences and expertise are integrated into service pro-

vision and that structural level solutions are amplified

rather than focusing on punitive measures against individ-

ual parents or caregiver.

At the individual/family level, the pandemic has cre-

ated unique challenges around custody and visitation. In

the context of IPV, prior work has documented abusive

partners’ use of custody agreements as a mechanism of

coercive control. IPV survivors have described how child-

related judicial processes may revictimize them and allow

the abusive partner to maintain control.38,39 Further, abu-

sive partners may use child custody to control IPV survi-

vors in multiple settings, including pediatric healthcare.40

Our study extends this past work by noting how the pan-

demic increased opportunities for abusive partners to

maintain control over custody and limit visitation. Fur-

ther, this study underscores the challenges of virtual visi-

tation more broadly for children separated from their

parents. Past research shows the developmental and health

impacts of family separation.41,42 Our study suggests the

importance of developing safe ways for in-person visita-

tion during public health emergencies.

TAGGEDH2LIMITATIONS TAGGEDEND

These findings should be considered with several limi-

tations in mind. We interviewed staff from IPV and CPS

agencies rather than directly interviewing families. While

these individuals work closely with children experiencing

family violence, additional work is needed to hear directly

from children and caregivers. Further, these interviews

were conducted from June 2020 to March 2021, which

only reflects a short time period of the pandemic. The

experiences of families were unlikely to be stable

throughout the pandemic especially as distancing meas-

ures were relaxed and vaccines became widely available.

As the pandemic continues, experiences of family vio-

lence and the social service and public health responses

will continue to evolve. Additionally, while we conducted

significant outreach through national networks, this study

relied on convenience sampling and may not be generaliz-

able. However, the intent of qualitative research is not to

generalize but to elucidate nuanced and heterogeneous

concepts and experiences.

While not a limitation, neither IPV or CPS participants

identified the need for better coordination between IPV

and CPS agencies despite noting the importance for col-

laboration across different service sectors more broadly,
especially as part of being prepared for future crises; how-

ever, interviewees were not probed for this information.

Efforts to better elucidate potential barriers and missed

opportunities for such collaboration are needed.18

TAGGEDH2RESEARCH IMPLICATIONS TAGGEDEND

Results from this study set the stage to expand research

about IPV and CAN during the pandemic. Future work

should incorporate the lived experiences of survivors of

family violence, including those who are not receiving

services from IPV, CPS or other child-serving agencies,

such as pediatric healthcare providers, educators, and pub-

lic health workers. Additionally, research is needed to

understand how the response of CPS and IPV agencies in

the United States compares with other countries. Finally,

future studies should consider longitudinal assessment of

the needs of children experiencing family violence, as

challenges, supports, and resources have likely changed

throughout the pandemic.

TAGGEDH2PRACTICE IMPLICATIONS TAGGEDEND

Results from this study support development of multi-

sector collaborations, bringing together the expertise of

multiple partners serving children. Partnerships between

IPV and CPS agencies, and pediatric healthcare providers

are limited; however, there are some examples of effec-

tive partnerships to facilitate healthcare-based violence

prevention and response.43,44 Further bolstering of collab-

orative efforts between medical providers, and IPV and

CPS agencies through learning collaboratives, formalized

partnerships, and increased cross-disciplinary communi-

cation is necessary to provide comprehensive care. Addi-

tionally, public health preparedness plans for future

pandemics and other crises must address needs of children

experiencing family violence, such as systems for priori-

tizing wellness checks, resources for families receiving

CPS and IPV services, internet access for distance learn-

ing and connection to supports, and safe spaces for chil-

dren to combat isolation.
TAGGEDH1CONCLUSION TAGGEDEND

IPV advocates, CPS caseworkers, and IPV/CPS admin-

istrators shared how the pandemic has deeply impacted

children experiencing family violence through increased

isolation with a concurrent decrease in social supports.

Children from marginalized communities have been par-

ticularly affected. Multidisciplinary collaborations are

deeply needed to bolster social support and connect chil-

dren and caregivers to community resources.
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